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Decision No. 85:142 

BEF03E 'mE PUBLIC U'!II.ITIES COMMISSION OF .M STATE "OF::cAI.:IFORiaA. 
SCAN-A-PAD INCORPORAl:ED,. ) 

Complainant ~ ~ 
vs.. ' ) 

GENERAL tELEPHONE ···coMPANY . ). 
,OF :A.LIFORNIA,. . ~ 

·De£endant.· ~ 

Case No ... '9892,' 
(Filed" Mareh>~3l,,;:1975) ". 

, .... ' ,.' - , .. ".- , 

Bennett B. Cohon, Attorney at Law, for Scan-A .. Pad 
Incorpora ted, compLa io.ant.. . 

YJ8.r;{ L. Sulli.va.n, Attorney at Law, for .General 
.Lelephone Company· of C:ll:tfornia, defend3nt:~, 

OPINION 
----------~ 

By itseompla:lnt filed Y...arcn 31, 1975, Scan-A-pa& 
Incorpo:rated reqUests an order of -:l:leCommission directing General 

Telephone COtnpany of california to make refunds' fo:message unit and 

foreign exchange costs, 10sso£ b~ine;s, 31lcI iC1St:lllation eosts .• ' 
A public hearing wa.s held befo:e Exa:ninerDaly on . 

Septeo:lber 5, 1975 at Los Angeles. 

The record indicates that complainant specializes1n 
OlpQrt:ent ren::als for several bundred. apartme:Lts in Los' Angeles; that 

with the ~e of a com~ute= clients are provided with information 
reL:l.ticg. to available re::als ic accordance Witb. their part:i:cular 
t:.ecds and reCid.remec~s; that the service provicled is altl:os,t'~t:trely 
depc:1dent upon the use of t:he telephone; that as of April 1~72 

co~lainant ope:-atecI and maintained an office in ties:, Los Al'lgeles" 

wh~cb w:lS served by four lines (477) provided by defendant,: end, 
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an office iu Sherman oaks, which ,was serviced· by three lines' (986) 
provided by Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;tb.a:t,· during 

• 
April 1972 complainant's president: 7 Stephen Shapiro,deeided to 
close the Sherman Oaks office; thatMr .Shapir.o called defendant .and ", . . . "," ' 

requested the service of one of its comrnc.n1eation consu1:tants;tbat 
shortly the~eafter a communication const:ltant for c!e:te ndant ' , visited 

Mr. Shapiro at the West Los Angelesoffiee;tbat according -to 
Mr. Sbapiro,. be explained the nature of bis b~1ness to the consul~ant 
and. told him that, be wanted to consolidat~ the company's opera:ions 

into the West Los Angeles office and was intcrested·in·a. telephone 
se:vi:e tba: would cover the same areas served by the' two of£~ces; 
that the consultant suggested the possibil~ZYo£ having the 986, 
brought in from Sherman Oaks; that after checking witbpaeific 
:::elepbone and Telegraph Compc.ny and de term icing the-mileage fee, 
tlle consultant informed Mr. Shapiro that' 986 could be, brought in as 
~ fo~eign exchange service; that thereafter the change was, ma<Ie and 
co:nplainant operated its West Los Angeles office with 477 and 986 
zervices; that sometime after the 986 line was brought over 'M1='. , Shapiro 
w~s advised by a friend, that the enti:::earea whe:ein. complainant did' 
bUSiness could be served by a single number;" ~.hat l'.&r. Shapiro 
t!::l.ereupon aga::'n contacted defenda.nt and 0:1. July lO,. 1973 was visited 
by a:l.othe:- of defendant's· coxmllt:nieation consultants,; that after 
explaining 'his telephone requirements'!1r. Shapiro asleed the second 
cOllSul~nt how h~ could cover the area in the most economieal way; 
that he was informed tba~ the use of Los Angeles Foreig:l Exchange 
Service S79'would cove::: complainant"s entire area at a lcwe:r;'cos'C; 
tba't the c~e to 87S service was thereafter made; and tbaiaccording 
to cox:plainaut, if it had been using the 879' ,service instead of 9'86 
the total avoidance in message unl.'C and foreignexehange cost fortbe 
period Ce'Cober 19n, to September 1973 would' have: a'Qo~ted tOI'·$-1~4l4,.S5. : "', .,' 

, . .. '. ", ," . ,", .'.,'.' " 

", y." 
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The first consultant testified that at theti.me he visited 

l-'~. Shapiro he did not suggest the 879 service"because be was under 

the impression that Mr. Shapiro was more interested'in retaining the 
S86 number for business reaso~; that at the time be considered 
himself more as an order taker rather than as an adviser;' and that 
he did not consider the economics of the service. 

In response thereto Mr. Shapiro testifiec! that be was not 
interested in preserving the 986 number because complainant: 's, 

operation primarily consists of one time' customers and does not, 

depend upon repeat business; that i~, be merely wanted the 986 line 
brought over be could baveaecomplished this by calling defendant 
and placing the o:der for the change without seeking tbeadvice of 
one of defendant r S cOlXImanic:ation consultants; and that he relied 
upon the first consultant to recommend not only the most'effi.cient 
telephone service to meet his business needs and requirements, but 

in additi.on thereto the most economical telephone service. 

In addition to a refund of $1,414.85 complainant requests 
~ re£w::.d of $250 for addit10nal installation charges and' $4 a day 

for loss o£business because of tbe toll charge :equired of ' 

, 
" 

custocers calling in on 986, which is not: requi.red on. 879. Complainant 
receives about 24~OOO calls a year, and with an annual gross ,income· 
of :!pprox!mately $lOO,OOO estimates'tbateach call is wort:h$4. 
Tariff Provisions 

The applicable tariff provisions of de:fendant~· 3S: set =orth 
in Exhibit 6, a.re as follows: 

Rule No. 26 
Limitation of Liability 
A •.. Liabi11ty 

l~ 'Ihe provisions of this rule do not applY:: to errors'and· . 
omissions of law. ,~ 
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2. In the event an error or omission is .. eaused by the 
gross negligence of the Utility, the liability of 
~he Utility shall be lfmieee to and in n~ event 
exceed the sum of $10,000. 

3. Except as provided in- Sect~ons 1 and Z of this rule, 
the 11abil~ty of the Utility for damages arising out 
of mist:akes, omissions, inte::ruptions" delays, errors, 
or defects in any of the services or facilities 
furnished by the Uti.lity (incluc:iing exchange, toll) 
private line, supplemental equipment, direct:ory,.and 
all other $ervice~ shall in no event exceed an amount 
equal t~ the pro rata charges to the customer for the 
period during which the services or facilities are 
o'lffected by t:he IUstake, omissiol:, interr1.:ption, 
delay, error, or defect, provided, however,. that 
whexe any mis~ke, omission, interruption, delay, 
error, or defect in anyone se:vice or faCility 
affects or diminishes the value of any other service 
said liability shall include such diminution, but 
in no event shall the liability exceed the total 
amount of the charges to the customer for all services 
or facilities for the period affected by the mistake, 
omission, interruption, delay, erro=, or defect. 

3~isdiceion to Award Damages 

Although the Commission bas repeatedly held that it has 

no j~isd.iction to award damages (.Jones v P~'r.&T~, 61CPUC 674; 
Horwitz v P.T .. &T., Decision No. 79124,. C3seNc>. 8647) the Co:ximission 
can award :repa=ations pursuant to· Sections 735,., 736~· and 737 of the 

Public U:ilities Code. 

In affirming tbis position the Com:n:i:.ssion in the Horwitz 
decision stated as follows: 

"We again hold that only a court and not the 
Commission has the power to awa:rd consequential 
damages as opposed to re~rations. Reparato=y 
relief is limi~ed to a :efundo:r adjustment of 
pa:t or all of the utility charge for a service 
or group of related services. Consequential 
deulages on. the othe: band is an amount of money 
sufficient to compensate an injured party for all 
the inj~ proximately caused by a to=tious act, 
or to r~Lace the value of ·performance of a 
breached oblig~t10n (Civil Code §§ 3300,. 3333) .. " 
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In this proceeding complainant is not seeking damages, but 
does request refunds for: (a) charges paid over and above . that 
which it would have paid if it had- been provided with the 8-79 
service; (b) reduction in incoming calls from potential customers. 
attributable to the toll requirements on tbe 98& service; and 
(c) unnecessary installation costs. 

The only question is whether these are situations for 
which this Commission can awrd reftlllds or reparations. 

In H. V. Yelber r~c. V' P. T.&T. Co. (69 CPUC 579), the 
Commission in absol vin.g the complainant from. the obligation to pay 
$835 in installation charges found as follows: 

"In the complex field of co:mnun!cations, no . 
layman can be expected to understand the 
innumerable offerings under defendant1s filed 
tariffs. Wben defendant sends out one of its 
communication consultants to a customer's place 
of business fo:: the explic1 t purpose of discussing 
telephone service, the cons~~nt should po:£:nt 
out all alternative ccmmunication systems 
available to meet the customer's needs. This 
is a duty owed by defendant to its customers. 
Here, this was not done. Although various 
basis of monthly charges (flat, measured., 
foreign exchange, ana wide area service) were 
explained~ the consultant discussed the key 
system only with complaioant' s president. n -

!Ilthe Horwitz case, supra, where defendant omitted a 
classified advertisement from. its: directory" the Commission.- found 
that: 

"Defendant has not attempted to collect for the 
service directly affected by the act-complained 
of, i.e.~ tbe domestic division advert~sement. 

"Thus, the only<pestion concerning reparation is 
whether the value of any other of the services 
provided by defendant to complainant bas been 
diminished (Faia v P.T.&T." Decision N~. 7;5379'~, 
Case No. 8647).· . .,. 

. "", ' 
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"T'ae record demonstrates a substantial 
reduction in incomiN calls from potential 
customers at't1:ibutab~e to the omission. 
While complainant's telephone is still useful 
for maintaining contacts with established 
customers and for other general business purposes, 
we estimate that the value has been diminished 
by at least two-thirds. T1:erefore,. we will 
order a refund of such prOpOrtion of the base 
charges collected for the business telephone 
for number (714) 541-3323 for the period . 
between the date of publication of the present 
directory and the publication of tbe next 
directory." 
It would appear that co,mplainant ' s refund req.uests are 

$imilar in na~e to those previously granted by this Comm:i:ssion. 

After consideration the Commission finds· that: . 
1. During Apti1 1972 complainant was interested in 'achieving 

ce:tain economies by closing its Sherman oaks office and condactins' 

its entire operations from its West Los Angeles office. 
2. Tbe success of tb.is venture was dependent upon obtaining , 

a telephone service that would assure no loss of business coverage. 
3.. Before making. the change complainant sought and received 

the advice of one of defendant t s eommunication consuleants, whose 
rceommendat~on to have tbe Sberman Oaks: number brought ove~ to the . 
Los Angeles office as foreign exchange was followed .. 

4.. ApprOximately, a year afte= the change was made complainant"!. . . . 

p~e$ident, acting on information from a friend, made a second request. '. . 
upon defendant for advice and during. the meeting with another of. 
defendant's. communication consultants. was. informed that Los'· Angeles 
Foreign Exchange Serv-~ce' 879 would adequately meet cocplainant t s 
business needs and requirement,s at a lower cost, and short·ly 
thereafter 879. service-ms installed. 

'. 
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5. At the time of the meeting. with the first eonsulta;l1: 
eo:a.plainant I s president fully explained the operations oftbe 
business and tbe economies tba. t the company was, trying. to achieve 

through a eonsoli~tion of its operations. ~t advice was being 

sought and complainant relied on the consultant's taking into' , 
consideration in his recommendation not, only' the- most efficient 
means of providing the service required ~ but the, most economical means 
as well. 

6. Being fully informed ~ defendant r s first consultant ~ as' an 
expert, should have kn~.m that complainant had no business. reason 

to retain the 986 number because complairlant did not depend upo~ 
repeat calls~ but was primarily concerned with a telephone service 
that would cover the sar:le business: areas then being' served in· the 
most economical way. 

7.. Complainant is entitled to' a refund for those charge·s paid' 
to defe:::.dtlnt over and' a~ve that which' complainant would '. have', paid 
if the 879 . service bad been provided during tbe period that, tbe' 986 
service was in use .. 

8. !t is reasonable to believe that complainant lost incoming 
, ' . 

eal:i.s during this per:!:.od because of ,the toll" charges reqaired .O'f 

c\!Stomers calling in on 986, and that the value of this service was 
d:Lminisbed. Defendant will be ordered to re,£und one-fo~Cb. of, tbe 

charges collected for. basic service provided on 98& lines d~ing the 

pe::'iod in use. 

9. Because complainant t S requested re::und for installation 
charges of $250 also ~neludes equipment charges, the actual 
installation,charges amount to $54. 
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The Commission concludes that defendant should: 'make refunds 
to complainant as hereinafter set forth. 

ORDER 
.-.,'- - --

IT IS ORDERED that defendant shall make refunds to 
complainant as follows: 

l. Those charges paid by complainant . to· defendant " 
over and abo~e those cbarge~wbich' complainant 
would have paid if the 879 service had been 
provided duril'lg the period tbatthe 98& service' 
was in use. 

2. One-£o~h of the charges collected for basic 
service provided on the 986 lines' during tbe 

-od of perl. . _11. usa.. ~ 

3., 11lSt:alla~ion charges in the amount of' $54. 
The effective date of this, ord~rsball. be, twenty. days 

after the da~e hereof. 
Dated at ___ Sa:o. __ Fran __ clICO __ ' ___ , 'ea:11fornia,. this Lf'~. 

day of NOVEMBER ,.1915. 

J-~ 
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